The European Union produces about 18 million tons of waste from meat industry per year. The real danger of the BSE disease caused a necessity of looking for a new alternative solution of meat waste management. The proposed solution of meat industry waste management would create meat production waste free with the use of the cleaner production method. Cleaner production includes: pollution prevention, reduction of the source, recovery of materials and energy (for example: the recovery of blood plasma and protein hydrolisate from bone sludge) and their recycling. The thermal processing of meat industrial waste (bone sludge, meat-bone meal and odour) is anticipated, too. Ashes from meat calcining have the phosphorus content close to its concentration, of the typical phosphoric raw materials. That confirmed the possibility of using such ashes as the substitute of phosphoric raw materials. The target model of waste free meat waste management included the results of the implemented and current research.
INTRODUCTION
Europe generates of about 18mln t/year of meat wastes that should be utilized, according to the appropriate UE directive. In Poland the amount of this kind of wastes reaches about 1mln t/year. Up to now most of them were converted to the meat-bone meal MBM used as feed additive. The appearing of the BSE resulted in the problem with MBM application. The quantity of meat-bone meal used currently in Poland for soil improving is estimated to be 400000 t/ year 1, 2 . The animal wastes processing into the meat-bone meal still remains the basic methods of their utilization, due to a very large quantity of meat factories existing in Poland and in Europe. Therefore, the MBM production should be transformed into cleaner technology 2 . It is important that meat waste processing resulted in bio fuel (the animal fat) that substitutes the conventional energy source 1 -3 . Production of calcium phosphate is recommended by the UE for the utilisation of bone waste. This process contains two technological operations, the first is degreasing of a bone in a hot water and the second one is to dissolve the bone in hydrochloric acid for at least two days. Next the obtained solution is treated with calcium oxide to precipitate calcium phosphate at pH= 4 -7. This sludge is dried by air at 270 -325 o C. This process would be rather impracticable from a technological point of view 1 . The presented paper describes the model solution of meat waste management that could convert meat industry into the waste-free one with the use of cleaner technology method 4, 5 . The implemented technologies allowed processing by-products from meat industry that could be next re-used in meat industry due to the use of the in-and off-process recycling. Energy recovery from meat waste is possible, too. The thermal processing of meat and bone is developed. This resulted in the production of the ash with the properties allowing to use it for phosphate compounds manufacturing as the substitute of natural phosphoric raw material 6 -8 . New technologies of waste processing enable avoiding problems with their expensive utilization. The decrease in the utilization costs permits to define the new proposed technologies as the best available techniques, not entailing the excessive BATNEEC 6 costs.
CLEANER TECHNOLOGIES -TO PREVENT THE MEAT WASTE FORMATION
Cleaner technology is a strategy of a continuous pollution prevention related to production processes, products and services. The "Cleaner production" concept applies to such production management that prevents the influence on natural environment in all phases of their life cycle -from the input of raw materials to the final storage of the spent product 4, 5, 9
. Cleaner production techniques include protection of natural resources of raw materials and energy, elimination of toxic raw materials, reduction of the quantity and toxicity of all types of the waste. The most important method of the cleaner production is pollution prevention. The particular pollution prevention option form the hierarchy presented in Figure 1 . The quantities of waste obtained in particular meat factories are diversified, depending on the raw materials used, technology level, equipment and many others factors, especially production capacity. Table 1 listed the quantities of solid waste produced in one of the most modern Polish meat factories that are next converted into the country scale
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. This estimation is rather underrated and practical waste quantities are on the country scale higher because especially the lower meat factories aren't so modern and produce relatively more waste.
At present, according to 11 -14 the used waste management method depends on the categorisation of specific meat waste. The qualification to particular categories resulted from the hazard created with the given meat waste.
Waste from meat industry, such as bones and all the elements of the bodies of animals suspected of the BSE infection belong to the I -high-risk category. Only one of the neutralization methods of these wastes is thermal processing at controlled temperature, not lower than 1123K for minimum 2 s. The II category material presented the animal byproducts (droppings, contents of alimentary canal), animal material collected during the processing of liquid wastes from the slaughterhouse and the products of animal origins, including the residues of veterinary medicine. The wastes of these categories have to be collected and utilized by the combustion in incinerating plants. Melting fat is used as the fuel (a substitute of the natural gas and the protein materials are processed further and re-used in meat industry or as the component of animal foods or organic fertilizers. Bone mud that is deproteinised and the degreased bones, skin, hoofs, horns, pork bristle, feathers, the blood obtained from animals different from ruminants, elements of slaughtered animals fit or not for people consumption that do not have the diseases transferred onto people, belong to the III category of waste. These have to be thermally utilized or processed into the feed component, biogas or compost.
A CHARACTERISTIC OF MEAT WASTE AND A PRO-POSAL OF ITS UTILISATION
The preliminary model of meat waste management contained two variants. Variant I (Figure 2 ) could be used in bigger meat factories where by-product processing and their reuse in meat production would be profitable.
In terms of capacity it would also be possible to use the wasted fat as fuel and thermal utilisation of bone waste and all the types of other post animal waste
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. This waste has (even after degreasing some of them) rather high combustible value (8 -30MJ/kg) 7, 15 . The ash from thermal utilization contains mostly hydroxyapatite Ca 5 (PO 4 ) 3 )OH that would be used as raw materials in the production of phosphoric acid and other phosphoric salts in chemical factories.
Variant II (Table 2) proposes thermal utilisation of meat bone meal and the use of the produced ash as raw material in the phosphoric acid production.
Below are presented the implemented and developed solutions of meat waste and the by-products management.
Utilisation of animal blood
In food production different blood plasma with different concentrations is used; liquid plasma (to 91% of water), plasma concentrate (to 79% of water) and dried powdered plasma (5 -7% of water). Blood is, in terms of nutrient value, one of most valuable by-products. Their content in the organism of slaughtered animals in proportion to the total weight 4,6% for pigs and 8% for cattle 16, 17 . Basic blood components, finding their practical application, are as follows:
-serum (blood without red cells) -used in food industry -blood serum, plasma (serum without fibrinogen that was eliminated in blood defibrillation process resulted in the separation of red cells slurry from the blood) contain about 0.7% less of proteins than the serum -used in food industry -globine (the colourless part of haemoglobin. Together with hem and strome they are the red cells components. Hem is 4% part of the globine mass) -used in food industry -hem -used for the chemical synthesis of different compounds, used as a dye of meat substitutes.
The use of blood is limited due to its high instability, high content of water, potential hazard of disease transfer, red colour, specific taste and smell. Centrifugal separation is a typical method of blood separation into plasma (colourless serum) and the red cells slurry (Figure 3 ). The density of red cells is about 0.046 -0.073 g/cm 3 higher than the plasma density. This method allows one to obtain on the average 55 -60% of slightly coloured plasma. The rest is the red cells slurry. The liquid plasma could be evaporated with the vacuum evaporator and dried with a spray dryer.
Production of proteins hydrolysate and gelatine
Proteins hydrolysate is a mixture of peptides obtained in the process of hydrolysis of natural proteins. It is used mostly as raw material in food and cosmetic industry and for technical purposes, too 18 -20 . The technical grade hydrolysates are produced from the meat waste (skin, hair, blood, milk), fish meat, eggs, oil seeds.
Bones after the slaughter process are also used as the raw material for the production of proteins hydrolysate. After grinding the mixture of bone pulp and water with a low addition of lactic acid, it is heated at 125 -135°C under the Gelatine production is some kind of an alternative for obtaining different proteins, hydrolysate grades and technical fat. The technology is well known 23 -25 . The proposed concept includes a new solution making the gelatine production waste free due to the utilization of wasted brine into meat processing. The raw materials contain collagen proteins ground pigs and cattle bones or skin, hydrochloric acid, sodium hydroxide. The produced low temperature gelatine is tightly gelated (three basic grades, liquid or powder). The by-products for the utilisation are bone fragments, bone pulp and brine. The technological process includes bone grinding, washing the ground bones with hot water and fat recovery from it, maceration of the ground bones with hydrochloric 1 -meat waste off-process recycling, processing and reuse of waste, bio fuel (fat) recovery from meat waste; 2 -energy recovery from the waste (bio fuel); 3 -in-process recycling of heat energy Table 2 . The production of hydroxyapatite and phosphoric acid from meat waste in Poland acid, filtration of the solution from maceration, neutralization of hydrochloric acid with sodium hydroxide. Other operations are transportation of material after maceration, production of proteins hydrolysate, sedimentation of hydrolysate slurry in the decanter, its concentration and spray drying.
Recovery of fat from meat and bone waste
Fat could be recovered from meat waste in the abovementioned processes and also in the production of meat bone meal from animal waste 3, 26 . A method of fat recovery from the post-flotation waste and its use as fuel, substitute of natural gas was proposed to one of the meat factories. The quantity of such waste, containing the maximum 15% of fat, amounted to 12,750t/year. The recovery of 90% of fat contained in the waste allowed obtaining 1,721t/year of fat. The recovered fat could be sold as a technical grade or used as the fuel substitute of natural gas 3 . The preliminary balance and economic evaluation showed that a possible decrease in production costs could amount to 1,59 PLN million per year, resulting from the use of the recovered fat as bio fuel, the substitute of natural gas.
Thermal utilisation of waste and by-products from meat industry
Meat, bone and slaughter waste could be thermally utilized. The realized calcining test of bone pulp in the laboratory chamber kiln at 600 -950 o C resulted in the possibility of thermal utilisation of bone waste. The produced ash contained practically pure hydroxyapatite with low quantities of silica, aluminium and sodium. In the ash calcining at 950 o C the phosphorus content was 16,5% and calcium 39,3%. The Xray analysis showed that hydroxyapatite was the main crystal phase. The ash was the homogenous raw material from the physical and chemical properties point of view, rather pure with a very low content of heavy metals 7, 27 -30 . Up to now the research results have shown that all types of meat wastes and by-products could be thermally utilized and produce, with the proposed method, the ashes containing nearly pure calcium phosphate. Hydroxyapatite Ca 5 (PO 4 ) 3 OH could be used as raw material in phosphoric acid production 31, 32 and the mono-or dicalcium feed phosphates CaHPO 4 , Ca(H 2 PO 4 ) 2 . Figure 4 presents the flow sheet of the thermal utilisation of bone waste and the production of monocalcium phosphate MCP from the obtained hydroxyapatite MCP
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A new solution in meat bone meal production on the example of the Farmutil firm
A strategic program of Farmutil was based on the new approach to environmental problems and their connection with industry. The advantage of this firm is a diversified production complex that could potentially utilise all the energy recovered from the meat waste processing 2, 34 . Elimination of odour emission is very important for Farmutil's image. The implementation in 2005 of the thermal method of odours removal from the production of meat bone meal considerably improved the air quality 2 . It is possible to realize in this company the complex waste management and cleaner technologies were used successfully in the production. Figure 5 presents the diagram of materials and energy flows for the existing production lines using the cleaner production elements.
TARGET MODEL OF MEAT WASTE MANAGEMENT
The proposed solution is presented in Figure 6 as a model of the flows of materials, energy and waste properly connected. The model proposes pollution prevention with a reduction of some waste quantities and their reuse, raw materials and energy recovery, substitution of natural raw materials with waste, thermal processing of meat waste and by-products and their utilization as bio fuels.
The research works on the utilization of dried plasma and proteins, as the fillers in plastics production have been continued 35 . The further realized research applies the use of dried proteins and plasma as feed additives 36, 37 . Energy recovery from meat waste has been implemented and production of technical fat, too. The proposed model provides the implementation of the above mentioned thermal methods of meat waste processing and the use of the produced ashes as raw materials in the production of phosphoric acid, sodium phosphates used in food preservation or calcium feed phosphates. Meat bone meal could be used as a valuable bio fuel and the ash from its calcining could also be used in the phosphoric acid production 38, 39 . The vapours from meat industry (smoke from the curing house or odours) have been thermally processed 31, 34 . The proposed target solution of the meat waste management should solve the meat waste problem and the production of phosphorus compound on their base. The energy (bio fuels) recovery from this waste could also turn out to be 
